
AH HONORED OFFIOIAX,THE JOURNAL. SEEIVEY'Ssee some wonderful piotures of
animals, and exciting scenes depict-

ed on the bill boards la all parts of
Cold roM rnM oultrp. in th beeul. colds oai Ibi

trade here this season is not quite as

good as the past Farmers sell their
cotton and apply the money to their
debts. .

Seed cotton brings readily in this
market 2 cents per lb and the farm-

ers are sending in tho seed quite
freely. . ,

Hard Rubber
Trusses.

Long Tested. Often Imitated.
Never Equaled.' Alwavs litdinblo.
Light, Ccol, Cleanly, Comfortable
chafing, strapping unpleasantness,

DAVIS' PHARMACY,
Phone 56.

We Have Received those

BOY'S AND YOUNG MIH'S

FINE NOBBY SUITS,

OUR TAILOR has everything in working order and
is giving splendid fits.

OUK SAMPLES are compete and aro Very Moder-

ate in price.
You will do well to examine our line ot Men's Under-

wear, it is the nioet complete in the city and yon aro '

sure to be suited. '

Oar Cassimeres aro first-cl.iF- s and are being sold very

cheaply.
We can furnish you with any style and quality of Kid

Glove, and guarantee them to he its ch'ip lis any in the
city.

We call espnoUl attention to our Umbrellas unil

Canes, also to onr Neckwear.
Our Hals aro of all the latest styles :iml are marked

down low ind we can suit you exactly.

CST'CALL AND EXAMINE onr Stock and you will bo

Suited.

CLOTHING- -

Years like we all have lately experienced,
makes it necessary for the buyer to get as
close to the manufacturer as possible. That is
what this store does, puts the consumer next
to the maker. Only one reasonable percent-
age between, that's for handling: and I won't
take too much. When in Hew Berno see what
I can save one on a suit of clothes.

llere are Koine

Mr. r. C. Kekerta, Late Secretary mmu

Trwanrsf A.AS.C.B.I,

Roberts from the position of Secre
tary and Treasurer of the Atlantic
4 North Carolina railroad, con
cludes not merely a long career of
an active and meritorious service,
but also onds the office-holdin- g of a
gentleman who was a conscientious
and able worser, and one who at
the same time fully recoguized that
there was principle connected with
his tenure of office holding.

And recognizing this, he made no
overtures looking to any continua
tion of office, when his party went
out of nower.

Mr. Roberts was elected and went
into the service of the Atlantic &

North Carolina Railroad, June 2Cth,
1879, this service ending September
last, a period of eighteen years, three
months.

When Governor Vance wont to
the United States Senate, and Thos.
J. Jarvis became Governor of North
Carolina, there was a change made
in the A. & N. C. management, Col.
John D. Whitford, becoming Pres
ident of the road.

It was at this ti'ne Mr. Roberts
was elected to the fcffice recently
given np.

During all the years sinco 1879,
under Presidents J. D. Whitford,
Washington Bryan, and V. S.
Chadwick, Mr. Robeits was re
tained, and gave a splendid service,
being always on haud, thoroughly
reliable and efficient in every detail
of his work.

Upon the change in the present
management, Mr. Roberts lias re
mained until tho expiration of his
year, and after his successor, Mr.
Stanton was elected, has continued
until last Wednesday upon the re
quest of President Hancock who de
sired that Mr, Stanton might be-

come familiar with the duties
of the office under Mr. Roberts' gui-

dance.
It is with sincere regret that every

one connected with the A. & N. C.
eees Mr. Roberts leave the road, and
his many frieuds will also bo sorry
to knew of it, yet every one will
heartily congratulate Mr. Iloberts
upon so honorable a closing of a ser-

vice which shall ever be held me-

morable in the history and records
of the A. & N. C.

COTTON COMINO IN.

euod Receipts and Usod Prices. Mar- -

rlace. Ik a Nerlous Illness. Has
Killing; nud Possum Nenson.

Trenton has three restaurants in
full blast, 60 no need of getting
hungry around here now.

The farmers on Friday last cold

119 bales of cotton, ranging from
5.90 to CIO. Today, Wednesday, 90
bales at 5.C5.

Mrs. Sally Buck, an old lady aged
5 years, died at the home of Mrs,

Licy Mallard in Trenton, today,
af er soveral days illness, from pneu
monia. She was a consistent member
of the Free Will Baptist church for
many years.

We have been visited with a light
shower of rain yesterday which was

much needed.
Miss Maude Kinsey one of Tren

ton's fairest and accomplished
daughters, and Jas. B. Pollock one
of Trenton's best young men were
united in the bonds' of wedlock at
tho Episcopal church on the 13th of
October by the Rev. T. M. N,
George of New Berne.

They have the best wishes of the
entire community for happiness and
prosperity throughout a long life.

Your Polloksvilie correspondent
is in error about several cases of
typhoid fever in Trenton. We have
but one case of that fever Mr. W.
J. Kornegay who had been during
tho summer months drumming and
selling books in the several adjoin-
ing counties and came home sick,

The only sickness we have here is
light cose of inrlarial fever and

one of pneumonia and the nmal
imount of chills incident to the
season wuich yield readily when
proper medicines are administered.

A few weeks more and the farmers
will bo slaughtering thoir hogs and
they will be feasting on spare ribs,
back bones, and tautages which
will be quito an improvement on the
box bacon allowance or as some one
terms it Cincinnati chicken.

The boys and tbedarkici are look-

ing forward with bright anticipa
tions on the possnm and coon hunt-
ing season which is so near at hand
Yon can hear them brsggiug on
their smart dogs and shooting iront
and rehearsing the old hunts of the
past eeaton. We nover yet have
found a boy or darkey who was too
lazy to cut a big tree down provided
their trusty dog was barking there.

We are inclined to believe tbat

W na Urnsi alls

MENS CASSIMEKI! SClTS-Stio- nK nn.l wrviwnU.- Suits r,.r
men, proper cut every one. in iliiiil :it iH W ami per suit.

HENS MIXED SUITS These Suit in miximvs, u m ilvlcj for
general wear, at only S3. W) ami sJO.Oi) per suit.

MENS It LACK CLAYS-- A tlincfmirtlis w,ml. Hsiv suit. Miuare .ir

Lodge Directory:
gUREKA LODGI KO. T, I. a O. T.i Offl- -
oon :J . u.; K..ifisosway,v
(1.: T. R. Mvmaa. R'e'd. Sectv: J. R. Parker.
Jr., Tnu. krtrularmaaUnfts err Jfoodar
airat Kin ociocs.
ATHRN1A LOIX1E HO a, K. Ot --Meets
very Tuesday night In K. ot P. H all. Middle

HUeeW P- - Avery. C. ; W. 8. Parwms,
v. v.' d. i.. jtooay, a., m, m a., u. xnorn
IOD.JL.OCr. .,:!,.
JAI.UMETKNCAMPMKNT NO. 4,1. O.O. F.
Officers L. Cooper, C. P.: C. H. Hall, II.
I'.: P. R. flyman, 8. W.:H.C. Lnmwlen..;
K.u. Iiiutnes, serine; n. . neai. iTeaa. rag-nl- ar

KncaniDmeiits.ist.8il. and Mb (11 any)
rimnday aislils In each month r 1

CANTON CLBkiSONT HO. t. P. M, I. O. O. F,
lfflcer. Geo. mover, Captain; T. G. n,

Lieut. 1 P. H. PelleUer, Knatirn ; Wm. i.
Puts, Clerk; Ed. Ueroek, Accountant. Uen-nla- r

Cantonment, M and 4th Thursday
a'glils in each montn al s w

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF HAR
MONY: Seats tad ana n weanesaay
Mltrtita In each month In Kountree's Hall,
at 7 30 o clock, b. u. Ball, rnuaent; 4. 11.

Bmlth, Seoretary.

HT. JOHN'S NO. 3, A. P. AND A. M :

nicersi- -J . a uiara.w. .; x.w. lxjwey,
B. W.: B. B. Heal, J. W.; T. A. Green.
Tree' .; George Green, Secty. KeirularConv
iramcaUons td Wednesday eaoh month.

HKWBEBNB CHAPTER NO. 46, K. A. M.:
'OVenc-- T. A. Green, H. P , J. B. Hark, K .C ;

T. W. Dewoy, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Tress.;
C. D. Rradham, ttec'ty. Begular Convoca-
tions td Mondav eaeh month.

8T. JOHN'S COMMAKDERT NO. 10, K.T.:
OtHcerii-- H. J. LoTtck.K.C.;J. B.Clark, O.;
8. K. Street, CO.; l.W. Dewey, Prelate; '.
D. Bradham, Recorder. Keipilai ConclaTe8
lint and third Fridava ot the month.

CUATTAWKA TRIBE NO. 14, IMP. O. K. M
Meela the ind Sleep of every 7 Suub Monday
ttiKhi at K. of P. Castle Mall, Middle Street,
New Berne, N.C Visiting Red Men always
welcome. W. H. Parsonc, Sachem; J. II.
Smith Col B

KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Offtc- ern : J no. M.
HarKett, Dictator; 1. H. Vinson, Reporter;
W. y. Roantree, Financial Reporter New
Berne Lodge No. 443 meet the ind and 4th
Friday nlvhts at 8 o'clock in ltountree's Hall,
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE LODGE NO. 1, F. II. A .W.

Kiddle, Prest; J. H. Smith, Hecordlng Secty;
E. K. Quldley, Financial Secty. Meets In
Knights of Pythias ball every 1st and tad
Wednesday nights in each month.

Business Locals.

IF you wish to buy a Typewriter, tlie

"Williams" is the smartest
machine on the market Confer with O.

H. Guion or T. W. Dewey and get you

one, either for cash or upon the install-

ment plan.

HAVING just received one thousand
samples of the very best foreign and do-

mestic woolens. I am prepared to make
Suits to Order as reasonable as can lie

had anywhere everything being equal.
Will guarantee satisfaction or refund
your money. R. Sawyer, Fashionable
Tailor, 63 South Front Street.

WANTEDA few energetic ladies and
gentlemen to canvas. Will pay a guar-

anteed salary of $15 per month. Call or
address: W. C. Bost, Davidson, N. C.

MEW ADVERTMEMEHTN.

Munyon,
Barfoot News, news, news.

F. & M. Bank Statement.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

See J. J. Baxter for men's fine

shoes, Waterhonse ties, and fine un
derwear just in.

Beautiful lot of gold and silver
lock bracelets at Baxter's, the Jew-

eler.
The new furniture store of Turner

& Co., on Middle street will open

this morning.

Some very Gne wild geese have
been bronght to this market
this week, and found a ready
sale.

Sheriff Halm says taxes are being
paid every day, but he wishes they
might be coming in faster than they
are coming.

The maximum temperature as ob-

served by the Government Weather
and Crop bureau yesterday, was 75.0
degrees.

The death of a ton of Smith Cur
tis, of Kershaw, was reported to the
Journal, yesterday. Ho died of

hemorrhagic fever.

There were salei of 149 bales of

cotton in tho local market, yester-

day, at prices ranging from 5.50 to

6,75, according to grade.

The Esther Wake Social club, will

meet tonight at 7,30 o'clock at the
home of Mist Ancle Foy. A full
attendance is desired.

Today's Journal contains the
third installment of Capt. Charles
King's splendid serial ttory. Every
one ought to read it.

The New Berne Ioe Company are
kept busy supplying tho fishermeu

just now with ice for their through
shipments of flsh.

Look in these columns, if you

want to buy anything. Everything
and anything you may want, and at
prices to suit every purse.

The weather is now nearly per
feet, to far as to temperature. The
days are clear and wool, and the
nigbtt just cold enough for comfort

The City band members are hard
at work these days, and the public
need, not be surprised If they art
Invited to some first class musical

entertainments this winter.

The Poster car of Robinson &

Franklin Brothers Circus arrived
here last night, and the force went
quickly to work and this morning
the small boy and larger boy can

the. city. : ;.;v V
A building is now in course of

erection off Middle street, north of
Scott's livery stable, which will be
occupied by Tom J. Mitchell, as a
livery stable. ..',.;.k- - '

Local merchants report their
trade to be somewhat increased dur
ing the past few days. Tnere are
daily a good many country visitors
in the city, t

There is a good movement of cot
ton by schoouer from Ilydo county.
The following schooners are late ar-

rivals from, that county: Essex,
Venus, Carrie Reel, Sarah Midyette.

' Mr. T. G. flyman moved yester
day into the elegant residence on
Pollock street recently purchased
from Mr. Clias. Reizenstein. Mr.
Reizenstein and family are at pres
ent at Hotel Chattawka.

PERSONAL.
Mr. P. L. Hi nea citme down from

Faison lost night to spend a few

weeks in the city.
Rev. T. M. N. George returned

from Trenton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II, B. Duffy return
ed home last night from Goldsboro.

Mrs, Kornegay of Galdaboro, ar
rived lust night to visit Mrs. J. A.
Mentions.

Mr, A. E. Stevens and sister, Miss

Jessie Stevens, returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit to the Nash
ville Exposition.

Rov8. Sam'l. J. Porter and II. II.
Mashbuni returned homo yesterday
afternoon from Goldsboro where
they have been attending the Atlan
tic Baptist Association.

J. T. Davenport of Stonewall, J.
B. Reel, Reelsboro; J. V. ll.iwls,
Arapahoe; John S. Morton and W.

F. Breton, lLirlowe; A. E. Wads- -
worth, Perfection, and Capt. J. II.
Hunter, Ilavelock, were among the
visitors to the city yesterday,

Ailv. Car No. One.

Mr. VV. R. Musgat, in charge of
Advertising Car No. One, of the
Robinson and Franklin Bros. Cir
cus, arrived ket night with his
force of bill stickers and stuck up
the town.

Mr. Musgat, says the circus which
is being shown this year, is much
better in many respects than the one
shown last roar, new attractions
being added. The menagerie is large
and a very fine one.

The circus, according to Mr. Mus

gat is drawing immense crowos every
where, and if the weather is at all
favorable, the Journal predicts an
immense crowd on Friday, October,
20th, when the circus exhibits in
New Berne.

At Bnrlooia.
Fashion sheets for Nor. have arrived,

j ou can have one for the asking.

Were Both Aslrrp f
The drummer's life is a proverb- -

ally bard one, and this was well seen
in the case of the Norfolk drummer
who a few days ago, while in Pamli
co county, riding along in apparent
security, suddenly foui.d himself on
the roadside with parts of the
vehicle lying around him.

Upon examination, the driver was

discovered some distance aheid with
part of the vehicle, and after stop-

ping him, and demanding an expla-

nation, he said he was asleep, and
had caught the rear wheels of the
wagon against a telephone pole.
Thcro was a long walk for the
drummer before be reached a house.

At Barlooi'a
Ladies fall weight vests nt lHc, 23c, arc
and 50c each, wool at 75c. (1 and 1.25.

HrddlBs; at Trenton.
The marriage of Mr. James B.

Pollock and Miss Muude E. Kintey,
took place at the Episcopal Church
at Trenton on Wednesday night.

The church interior wa beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion.
Xbe beautiful Episcopal marriage
service was read by the Rev. T. M

N. George of Christ Church, New
Berno. Tho groom was accompan-

ied from the vestry room by Mr
Jack Dixon, and tho bride was given
away by her uncle, Mr. Jas. A.
Smith.

The bride was dreoscd in white
and wore a bridal veil. The ushort
wore Mr. Paul Koouco and Mr.
0. Z. Whitaker. The young peo
pie are both very popular young
folks ot Trenton, and the groom is
a rising young buiiuett mau of the
place.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the residence of the
groom's mother and tho residence
was beautifully decorated lu honor
of the event.

' f ' Al Murfaala.
Wf are (bowing an anuauol nlcg as

sortment of new rili turns,Attractlrrjprlces.

tai!". old cold, melt rokis and otuliait colds, ind
U lor ma oi'jcrip. Btoi meecin, discbArcet from

mo iiujtj euxi tyf" prtrvents cvLmrru, u imiuici is
pitenntoiila, and allurmtcnd lima; troubles. Tbest
pIctiKunt ilttl peuctMitre ahsotattjlr barm less, have
ttovt-- tttousntxu of lives and prevented much sJcfc
hcm. Tha Munrim ItcmeUy Company prepare a
separate cure tor fach disease. At all cfniKgista-- 2

coon vhtL If yon need medical advice writ
lrof. M un.ro n. UQft Area Bueet. fluladelpfaia. il k
owiateiy iree.

IU I J Li 1 ImIKik.
eVasssslasSMissssMBsasasssssi

SURE
CROUP

CUBE.
When vour baby wuoont in mid.

dlo of night Croup is impending
give the child a dose of nwiy's '

Ckocp Stbuf and the little fellow
u well and laughing in five minutes, ,

BKMARKABLS and harmless, but tme,
or we will refund the money, 25c.

AT
" Bradham'a

Reliable Drug Store.

Happiness
is mode complcto for the children,

young and old, by the gift of a box of
our exquiSita chocolates, marshmalinws.
caramels. French mixture, drop candies.
The lover of pood things appreciates
tueir delicious n&vnrs and rloli. creamy
concoctions. We have them fresh every
day.

C. J. McSorley A Co.

Hamilton, N. C,
Sept. 8, 1897.

Dr. F. S. Dufly,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: Enclosed
find twenty six cents,
for which kindly send
by mail 1 box Duflty's
Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
Q. W. MEWBOEN.

Bed

Linen.
Another supply of Leady-ma- de

Bed Linen is on sale today and at
prices lower than sheeting by the
yard.

Note these prices and bear in

mind that all sheots are hand torn
and nicely hommed.

Androscoggin Brown Sheets, 72x90, 41c
" 00x90. 47c

Columbia Black Bheet, 72x90, 41c
00x90, 6Sc

D. & L. Blench Sheet, 00x90, !18c

Fruit of the Loom hl'di sheet 00x90, 69c
Pillow Cases, 80x43, 8c a 10c

WjM4
October 13.

FOR.

Fall aWinter

Suits O 0 0
si:i

F. n. Chadwick,
101 niddla Street

k FULL LINE of Samples and a Large

Stock of Woolens to select from.

CALL AND EXAfllNBCO BEFORE BUYINQ.

Funeral Director and
Xlmbalracr.

Odlce',08 Droad.Strcet, nextto Stewart's
sUliles. aesiilence 10M llroail Ktreet.

DTDuriul mhea a specialty.

and Durable. Free from soiling,

Completo assortment ust received at

Corner Broad and Middle Streets.

As well an Mew Isine
of Vnps.

I.)

of iav iriee.s :
(

(

(

14)

fl
W
Ifl

lis

uttontion of ovcry prudent

Hoys all wool double lireastud n

tizix from 'j to 15 years, our price
BHa, 1.25. 1 45. t ti 90. up
to U suit, all greatly under price.

IS WEALTH.

House
1 O.

-- FOR FINE- - , ,

MUTTOX,

AND

Tho l lnest Klall-fc- il

Kecf In .lie City
Go 10 MI CQHN & SON,

8H Middle 'linna 1

jgj rnuud cut. a splendiil vnlue, nt I'lilr (r.(K): All wcml black cl:iv.
S lined wild a very durable ii:ilily miin. lli"w in two v.cilils
lil 18 ox. al S10.(M. 18 oz. nl $12 50. IwhI. vet fur llic imim-y- ; 'filler

button in black cluy at HlUhl mill 12 5;l

Meeds Reamlriac at One. -
Every driver or bicycler who has

to use tho macadamized road, real-

izes in what a miserable condition
this road is in.
f Wi o :e duty is it, to keep this road
in repair?

It can hardly belong to tho city,
or it would be repaired, and if it
belongs to the Government, some
action ought to bo taken at once to
invite governmental inspection of
this roadway and its repair.

As it is now, it is becoming worse
every week, and it can only be a
mat er of a little time when it will
be impassable for travel.

Remedy Far Nnabe Bite.
Last Wednesday, while at work at

Baird's Creek hauling logs, .1. C.

Barrington in reaching the chain
under a log, felt something bite his
thumb, and hastily pulling out his
hand found that bo had been bitten
by a white oak snake.

Barrington without a moment's
hesitation quickly seized an axe
which was near by and chopped off

his thumb. He then went to a doc-

tor and had his thumb dressed.
This is a heroic remedy for snake

bite, which few have nerve enough
to apply.

Itpala Frara Natural Canaea.
A post mortem examination was

made upon the body of John Day,
who fell dead on South Front street
about midnight on last Tuesday.

Dr. R. S. Primrose, who made the
examination, found a clot of blood
on the brain of the dead, but not
one which could have produced
death, had it been Caused by u blow

or fall. The heart was found dis-

eased. Tho brain was found con
gested caused by alcoholic stimulants
further induced by valvular trouble
of the heart to which the dead man
had beeu subject.

The Coroner's Jury last night
after hearing the evidence and doc-

tor's report brought in a verdict that
the deceased, John Day, came to his
death from natural causes.

Bfnm or One Limbed Hen.
New B ;rne eejma t have a sur-

plus just now of one legged men
and one aruwii men, or men who
claim to be a.llicted in these mem
bers.

Naturally, kind hearted people
are disposed to assist tbe.c afflicted
men, but ever, one should see to it
that the charity asked is genuine,
for the crowd at present in town are
not deserving of any charity, as they
arc working the credulous public,
and it will be well not to give them
any entrance into house.

The city authorities are watching
this crowd, but let the householders,
generally, take warning of these
beggars.

Bow's This T

We offer Oje Ileiidied Dollars Reward
for any care of Caturrli that cannot he
Cured by Hall's Ca'artii Cine.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wc the onlerigned have knn K. J.

Cheney for the lust 15 yeum, ami Inlievc
him iierfi-cll- bonoiab: iu nil business
trantaclione un! Ii'mn.-iull- nbla to carry
nut any oliliuiilious ilia'le by their flru.

West & Truax, WhnV.i!e Oiumtisis,
Toledo, O.

Waldltijj, Kiiiiinn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druugistf, Toledo, O.

Hait't Cut irrli Cure is tnken intrrnnlly,
actinu directly npno the blood and mucous
.surtiices of the sjsteni. Testimonials free.
I'ricif 75r per bottle. 8oUI by ill ilrug-Us-

'
Fsmily lMIs sro tbebrtt,

STATEMENT Or CONDITION
of the

Fanners M MerdMts M,
At the floss of BriginoHft, Oct., 6th

1897.
RE30TJKCES: '

Loans and Discounts (time)...U8.6IH 73
IOan ind DiKoants(demand) 18.600 92
Overdrafts, (montly secured).. 1,827 84
Heul fcJtnto and olllce furni-

ture 11.149 01
Current Expenses.... 728 M
Slocks and Bonds t.SOO 00
Due from Hanks 1MH9 9
Cath In vault 10,098 18

179,231 00

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .. 75,000 00
.Surplus and Profits... 10.0A4 28
Due to Banks 0,900 82
Cashier chnckl outstanding, 414 01

Due Depositors 80,202 44

1170,261 00

I. T. W. Dewey. Cashier of the above
named Bam do solemnly swear that this
statement I tme and correct to the beat
ot my knowledge nnd belief.

T. W. DEWEY, Cashier.
Bworn and subscribed to before me

this the 14th day of Oct., 1897.
W. U. Uuvaa, Notary Public.

Correct attest: ' ,
L. II. Ccn.as,
P. If. PrXLKTlKS,

. J. W. Hnwairr,
JllllO KUTKK,

Directors

REMEMBER these Suits were bought at the
old wool prices and what I saved goes to
my customers.

H. B. Duffy.

!News lews !

The phenoniti-a- l value we are now ofTci ing in

Mens, Boys & Childrens Clothing
Should command tho

and Kconoiniciil bnvrr.

Mens all wool Clioiut Suits, hit- -

est stylos and patterns, their price
elsewhere 15. CHI, 17.50 and (10 00;
Our price only Ij Tu, 14.08, $7 13.

SPECIAL We are offerinR 15 dniwn Mens Unli n idii.id Shirts, r
hack und fiout, 4 ply linen bosom, value 75c, nil siz8 at 49c each.

ECONOMY

0. A. BARFOOT, Manager.

NOTICE!
City Taxes are Now

Due and the law re-

quires them paid by
November 1st, 1897.
Be in time.
J. L. LTARTSFIELD,

City Tax Colector.


